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7 WO win to ffla.1 to rpf.iTAi -i

irom our menaa on any and u BCtjrts
general interest, irat. -

f

Tho namo ct ttOTTritcr muzz iUTrars 1 1

nisheatotiioE2ltcr. 1 " c
.... ; v:; ;

: commnnJcatioia ';mnst bo writttn oa bu
one side oi tno paper. . ; j: ; ! .

PrsonaUtiea notV ETOXOed. - ' f
; And it is especially ana paracriianjr ciaor

stood that tne Editor floes not always errors
.

the news of correspondents oniessr ca t tated
m the editorial columns.,-f- s
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olina of the Constitution of th'e
United States will be appropriately
celebrated in the town of Fayette-ville- ;

and, - v.. : ;w V:V

- Whkrk as, The ; citizens gti VfiU'
mington are in fulLand perfect ac-
cord with the citizens' 61 our" sistertown of Fayetteville intbjkr effortsto make their centennial celebration
the grandest occasionyVlfknown'in
our State; be it : A

Jiesolccd, By the Boajdof .Aider- -
menniat saia uenteniuai ueiebiation commends itself to. th.e4)atriot-is- m

of every true North Carolinian.
h csoived That we recommend to .

I,le citizens o . tins city a general
KsPension of business durjng. said
(lays particularly the 21st --Inst;,)
that all those desiring to attend the
celebration may have an opportun-
ity to do so. - - -

Jtcsohcdy That a copy 'of "..these
resolutions -- be delivered . to " the
Chamber of Commerce arid Produce
Exchange with a request forcon- -

A. J. - - '

.current action. aw

The power of the imagination ?fs
certainly very strong, but it takes
something with more of a body and-bas-

to cure a cold or cough. Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup is now the great
nat ional reined v. .

NEW ADVEKTJ8BMENTB.

Notice.
GUllSCKIIJEltS TO THE - MERQANTS

5 - . i
'

Protective Association will please., present
1 heir claims for collection by the 101 h- - (Lav of
November, , A. I). 1SS9. . v ;

ir. akclammy:
nov 5 v Attorney for Association.

Lautier's Extract May. Bells,
A TKINSON'S EXTRACT WIHTFitOSK, IN
bulk, iiuch cheaper than when bo'uht Jn
small bottles. Two raagnliicent perfumes.

Tor sale by
MUNDS BROTHERS,

nov stf '- -
. 104 N. Front St. .

Wanted. .
11CC00N SK'35"W0 OTOS-u- m50000

.skins, 20,000 Fox Skins,' 10,000 Mink

Skins. 10,000 Skunk Skins, 5,000 otter Skins
5,000 Deerskins. ,

CHAS.. F. BROWNE, Act.
nov 5 d&w tf - ,'

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.

. --
1.1 . . , ; ......

HEM EN WAY PUBLIC SCHOOLril?JLDING

M. OUONLY, Atictiotxee'r,
BY CRONLY & MORRIS. fIX

. .1. i! .

On WEDNESDAY, Nov. Cth, 1889-a- t lio'clock M., we will sell at the Court House, in
this city, ior cash, thar truly valuable Lot,.
6Gxi6. feet, upon the East side ef Fourtbstreet, and adjoining: St. Andrew's, Churchupon the south, and upon which la located the
HEME N WAY rUBLIO SCIOOt BUILniN(.- -

DONALD McRAE, Chairman District No. 1. .

oct 8 2t 8 . nov 5 New Hanover Co. '
Bon-T- on HairVCurleiv

SURPASSES ALL SIMILAR DEVICES IN
bcauty.and hnlsh. The most

praci leal Curli d Comb in use.- - Made of pou
isiied steel, full nickel plated, with Perforated.
Air Chamber to prevent burning handle,' rro--"
duces iho most artistic curly, tiausjuanca
frizy.es. Price 25c; For sale by ,

JAMES D. NVlTr... .
220 North Front St. , . The Druggist. "

tA . .

J. W. ATKINSON. W. r.t003IER,
President. . Cashier.

. j rrtif eW. axfK
,.rt Eiltor and Prop.

1
II lU- -

7 fOSTAQE PAID: .

.KlrriO
ubntas-tiOO- Three

month, 33 cents.F one

delivered by camera, irarill W

t r
v, , -- r of tfce city, at me above

! " '.' liberaL - .V

oWs report any and
rf2?wr: , t,,r p:lIer regularly.

'S -

4. -- -
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fV
EKK-- t decant form ' '

.r 'XATIVL nd NUTRITIOUS JUICE

PG3 Or CALIFORNIA, ";.;-- "

--&:- v.-it-
l: the medicinal

plant known to be
4 benvii ial to tne numan

iiccuv laxative to perma- - ..

1- - r'ir Habitual Consti- -

xtion. and 'the many ills de-Sii- fe

on 'a weak or inactive
Scrditior. of the V V .

r53iS,i:vE8 ana BOWELS.
-- istber.".' '::;ilent remedy known to ,

THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY
V.h- j- me :i or consupaiea

SO THAT - '
MR2ELCCD, REFRECHISJG SLEEP,

HEALTH and OTREWtsTH
KAT-- R ALLY FOLLOW. '

Eren cne is using it and all are
delighted with it: :

. .v r not inier cao
SYH-"E7- P PIGS

lAASUrACTURtD uNLT HT

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAX FRANCISCO, CAL.

Will?, ft.' '
NEW YORK. N. Y

Forsaleby. - ."

R()i5Ei:T 15. RELiLAIVIY.
WHOLF.SALE DRUGGIST,

e$ y, lr di v- - i Wilmington, N. C,

Inherited Hlood Poison. "

Eff tiany people there are whose distress
rares, ach'-s- , pains and eruptive ten- -

ris5s are due to inherited Wood polson.
Mblool parent to child,and it is
istcrc Is the duty of husband and wife to

? t m r iaokI pv! re. This is easily accom-lihr-i-X

by a vivi y use. of B. B. B. (Botanic
i r,:ilm to Elood Balm " Co., At--

ziz. tf 1AK o; liw.sr oonTlncinsr proof.
iimfs inn. Ad.mfa. t;a , writes: i4My two
la were aftiicrod with blood .poison, which

vwrs said was liercUitary. They both broke
hi in sores and t ruptions which B. B. li.
rcptly com roi M unrt Anally cured com--

Mrs. s.M. Willi urns, sandy, Texas, writes:
SyiLnvpH.i-:i!Tlietr-c- i children, who lnher- -
saMood poison, Uavc Improved rapidly afterlyeon:. u. c. It Is a (iodsend."
i. l:. Wilsou. ,;ien AlDlne Station. N. C.

Ks. v rites: "Bone and blood poison
1 cio (o have roy leg amputated, and ona '.p there came ,a large ulcer, which
worse even uay until doctors gave me

? to file. I only, welsrhed 120 Dounrts whra I
rin to take B. C. B., and 12 bottles increased
xvi.-u-t to iso pounds and made me sound
Sa e!L 1 fifwr wlmt. trnnrl ripnlfh
is before."

S0YE3IBER 1ST, 1889.

oeirin the month with a iiiag-n-:
stock of Dry Goods.to which

fiavite ;m examination. Our stock
wers every department in the Dry

.simc. ami every department is
JrtBj-bt- ye would cnl I especial

ijtio:, to our, stock -- of Dressve liave the best and cheap- -
I? !olf of 3Iouminff Goods in the
J liiise and space will not per- -

us to enumerate the reat nnn
r.f. special bargains we have-t-

IScT. It i' i. t... a. '

, ,i"ciliil to say mat we
r::iin:; ;.'lit anxious to show our

that we are' able to offer.
'Pfiio;- - r.'oc-d- s at lowest prices.

v.Kiieiity of our sriles and ex- -

C:.r 0;Ji' ock of Gents' Famish- -r 'K!U enable us to offer induce
ii That line, and a class "of

r.1"1! t be found in anv" other
tiu- - State. V"e have in re- -

If ior Holiday; the .'hand- -
-- t r0, !c of Haud-j.i-.- s

ev.T opened in the South,
r!!' KVods will be exhibited to
"rirocs of seeing them, i

I ' " ;

; ,

JKO. J. HEDRICK.
4tf

and4Savorjn-- ,

Housekeepers can prove by a single
; tr.ese Extracts are the cheapest;
y.- - to their names, full measurej'

-- dv:vGa eod nmi"

f s asl (IcJiIcnei of Wi!raiarlcn
1 YOUR BEUULAIi CHOCK- -

what you need fromF,s :. 17 Market street, between
i. i.i.u.v ior me s cti nr rnp

ih2 ."aor-- i ovt miss the place. Loot
'itvoMrVn ' J Ware coastanUy In
TATsov ot Ktoi Ware whin you buy

t.

' '-

voL'xni
LOCAL 3STE"WS. j

Ixdkx to Nkw Advertisements"
II McCr.AMjtv Notice ,

B P Penny Clothing j

. Mukds Bkos rharmacists I

W r Ccitminq Mattresses
. Jno J IIedrick Dry Goods

Chas F Bkowxe, Agt Wanted j

Croklt t Morris Auction. Sale i

. . - i i

For other local see fourth page. J
t

Mr. John F. Moore, of Rurgaw,
was in the citv to-da- v.

Laundry Ironing Stoves are sold
by the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. f

We now have the best Poeket !

Scissor made. N. Jacob! Hdw. Co. f
j

Capt. V. V? Richardson, of White- - j

ville, Columbus county, was on our
streets to-da- y.

Mr. M. W. Teachey, of Teachey's,
was in the city to-da- y and paid us
a pleasant visit.

Shot, Cartridges, Loaded Shells
and ammunition of all kinds forsale
by the N. 'Jacobi HdwL Co.

. You will find a nicei assortment of
Rifles at the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.
Just the article to make your boy
happy. j f

Heating Stoves of ail kinds and
sizes.' We will give you substantial
gooris and low prices. N. Jacobi
Hdw. Co. t
i See notice to subsribers to .the
Merchant's Protective; Association,
to be found in another cohunn of
this issue.

A few piano music scholars can be
accommodated on application to
No. 302 South Second street. Ap-
ply from 9 to 4 o'clock, tf

Ladies will find a very handsome
and complete line of ;ladies Muslin
Underwear at astonishing low prices
at the Wilmington Shirt Factory
122 Market street. Sign of tho blue
awning. - i tf

The Hemmenway school building,
on Fourth street,near Campbell, will
be sold at noon w. Messrs.
Cronly & Morris will be auctioneers.
See advertisement in; another col-

umn of this issue,

Cutlery. Our stock, of Standard
Cutlery is very complete. We keep
everything in'this line that you can
possibly desire, and our prices are
the lowest. Drop in and look at our
assortment. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

There will be an important meet-o- f

the memberfrof Brooklyn Bap-
tist Church at their house of wor-
ship, corner of Fourth and Bruns-
wick streets, to night at which a
full attendance is earnestly desired.

"Heaven's last best gift my; ever
tiew delight," is not my brown-ston- e

house, nor my carriage and pair,
nor my fine new yacht, nor my
prettiest girl, nor my hopes of a seat,
in congress, not these, but my won-
derful cure for pain, Salvation Oil.

Forecasts.
For North Carolina, fair weather,

and stationary temperature. For
Wilmington and vicinity,fir weath-
er.

Aidit ami Fiuanc'.
Th1 Boanl of Audit and Finance

metyesterday afternoon in regular
session. . '

Bills were audited and approved
as follows: For current expenses,
.3ti. 73; refunded pound "fee, $5.00;

note injjank; 10,000; interest on
s ime, 80.83.

City Court.
The Mayor disposed of the follow-n- g

cases to-da- y:

Win. Bell, disorderly conduet.case
continued.

Francis Brown, disorderly' con-

duct, $20 and. costs.
Fannie Gore, disorderly conduct,

$20 and costs.
James Murelit, disorderly con-

duct, $20 and costs.
. James Davis disorderly conduct,
guiltv, but judgment suspended.

"Man wants but little here be-

low." This is particularly true of
Medicine, and he really needs

very small amount, provided it be
of the right kind. Dr. Pierce's ?el- -

lets fill the bill in respect of size,and f

nro Rtiinendo'is in noint of effective
ness. If you desire immediate relief
from headache, 4liver complaint,"
indigestion," and constipation, they
will not fail yon.

Kefreshlng and Invigorating

Chilttren Enjoy
The pleasant flavor, gentle action
and soothing effects of Syrup of
Figs, when in need of a laxative and
if the father or mother be costive or
bilious the most gratifying results
follow its use, so that it is the best
family remedy known and every
family should have a bottle.

Slight Fire.
The alarm of fire was sounded

from box 21, corner of Orange and
Front streeti?, about 1 o'clock . this
afternoon, caused bv lire on adwell

on Secon(l street, between Ann
aml aml occupied bv colored
people. The damage to the building,
which is the property of Mrs. H. C.
Daniels, consisted in the burning of
a hole in the roof. One bureau was
destroyed and also a quantity of
clothing belonging to a colored girl
was burned up. Several colored
families occupied the house. "No
insurance.

A Deserved Compliment.
Mr. Thomas C. James, who for

the last four years has been joint
agent of the Associated Railways
and stationed at Charlotte, N. C,
has been appointed local freight and
passenger agent of the Cape Fear &
YaTlkin Valley Railway, with head-
quarters in this city. The estima-
tion in which Mr. James is held by
the people of Charlotte is pleasantly
expressed by the Dally News in the
following language:

Mr. James has made a grat many
friends during his stay in Charlotte.
He is an excellent man . in every re-
spect, and our people will regret ex-
ceedingly to lose him. Mr. James
will leave for Wilmington about. the
middle of November.

U. S. District Court.
The United States District Court,

for the Eastern District of North
Carolina, Judge A.' S. Seymour pre-
siding, convened at the U. S. Court
room in this city last night, but ad-jourri- ed

until 11 o'clock this forenoon
without transacting any-business-- At

the of the court
this morning, the principal business
of the forenoon consisted in empan-
elling the grand jury and delivering
the cutomary charge to the same.
Tiie following comprise the grand
jury: Wilkes Morris, foreman
Joseph C. Brooks, L. J. Yates, John
A. Jones, T. M. Sykes, R. L. Bryant
Henry Taylor, A. J, White, John G.
Wagner, K. J. McCracken, M. C.
Blount, T. J. Bradshaw, L. M.Cropj
er, W. R. Bryan, J. W. Perdew, Ji
Hamilton, Donald MacRae and
Martin Robinson.

The only case tried up to the time
of tho noon recess was that of the
U. S. vs. Thomas Murphy, for steal-
ing from q, Postaffice. Yerdict guilty,
but judgment suspended on pay-
ment of the cost.

The Way to Do It.
There was an important business

meeting of the members of the First
Baptist Church last night, the ob- -

iect beiner to determine ' whether
they jwould. build a lecture room or
purchase a new organ. Both of
these are much needed, and after a
brief deliberation, in which entire
harmony and earnest enthusiasm
prevailed, it was decided to have

Lboth with as little delay as possible.
Almost enough money was pledged
in a few moments by liberal sub-
scriptions on the part of individual
'members, and work will be com
menced on the lecture room as soon
as the plans can be submitted and
decided -- upon, and then it will be
pushed as rapidly as possible to
completion. It will be located in
rear of the church, fronting on Fifth
street, and is to cost $5,000. The
organ will also be secured at once.
It will be an elegant instrument in
every way worthy of their beautiful
bouse of worship. It is proposed to
place it in rear of the pulpit, and!
that is just where it ought to be.
Two thousand dollars had previous-- ;

Iv been raised, and lat night fivej
thousand additional was subscribed,
making a total of seven thousand
dollars, leaving only one thousand
dollars yet to be raised, which will
ve J

. gooI l)e subscribed,

PEOl'LK EVKRVWHEltE

Confirm our statement tvhen we say
that Acker's English Reined' is in
every way superior to any and all
rkthnr nrenarations for the Throat
and Lungs. In Whooping ; Cough
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was appropriated for a horse,driver,
feed, etc.

Alderman Post, of the special
Committee appointed with reference
to codifving the ordiuancesand laws
of the city, asked for further time. f

Attention was called to several
trame sheds and buildings erected
contrary to the ordinance uea
Front Street Market, and the ques:
tion as to having them torn down i

was ret erred to the Market Commit
tee.

Alderman Post, acting for the ;

.feamtai j Committee, ' reail a com - ,

City Superintendent of Health,
stating that he could not do the
sanitary work of the city with two
officers and asking that the officer
recently laid off, be reinstated. On
motion, the Board voted to reinstate
Capt. Bray.

Alderman of the Nutt
Street Crossing Oominittee,rcported
that Capt. Divine, General Superin-
tendent of the Atlantic Coast Line,
cheerfully (lid all in his power to
keep the crossing from being ob-

structed and that there was now no
complaint whatever.

Alderman Smith called attention
to the bad condition of the street
car tracks at the intersection of
Fifth and Castle streets and inquir
ed as to the liability of the 'street
car company with regard tor same.
The matter was referred to the
Streets and Wharves Committee
with instructions to look into the
matter and report back to the
Board.

On motion of Alderman tS7iiith it
was ordered that the streets nea'
hydrants be ballasted with sawdust
so the fire : engines can approach
them.

On motion, Frank McKoy, color
ed, was allowed to beat a drum at
the City Hall for an entertainment
next MondA'y night, provided it be
done not later than 11 p. 111.

Alderman Post reported the seri-
ous illness of . Alderman Pearsall
and expressed-sympath- y for him in
his illness. Alderman Hicks spoke
very tenderly of the sick Alderman,
and moved that Alderman Post be
instructed to express the sincere
sympathy of the Board, and to ex-

press, the gratification at the same
time that he. is convalescent.

Alderman Post called attention to
the necessity of an established grade
for the streets and of the crying
peed of a sewerage system, and on
"motion the Board appropriated
$1,000 for the purpose of having a
survey made for this purpose, and
also to report a feasible plan for se-

curing a uniform width of the
streets.

Alderman Lane made an effort to
secure an amendment of the hog or-

dinance so that hogs may be allow-
ed in the prescribed limits during
the winter months, but his motion
looking to that end was defeated.

Merman Bell asked if there was
any means by which stevlores, or
laborers from distant ports, eou'd
be taxed in order to protcet home
labor, but he was informed by the
Mayor that nothing of the kind
could be lawfully done but that he
sympathized with home labor. Al-

derman Hicks also expressed his
sympathy for them and said about
the only remedy would be through
the Produce Exchange. He "there-
for? made a motion aud it was
adopted asking concurrent action
by that Exchange.' , ;

At the instance of the Mayor, the
following, - offered by fAldej:man t
Craft, was adoiitedjfj7-:-;- -

WiIKRKAs, On the 20th, "2it and
22ud inst the Jiundredtti aiiniver- -

sary-o- f ther adoption bV NorthX'arr

lioard bf Alderman.
j The Board of Aldermen met last
ninht in regular session.
:" Alderman Hicks, from the Com-mitte- e

on Finance, to whom was' re-

ported the application of Mr. W. L.
DeRosset, Jr., for a subscription in
aid of an industrial publication,! re-

ported adversely. Concurred in:
j Alderman Post, from the Commit
tee on Lights, reported additional j

4ights put up, making the total G j

gas lights, 104 oil lamps and 51 elee
trie lights. j

i

: Alderman Hicks, of the police
committee, reported that the Win-
ter uniforms for the police had been
received.

i k -

Alderman Craft of the Public
Building Committee reported pro-
gress in the matter of repairs to it he
city prison. j

Alderman Hicks reported that the
contract for furnishing the city and
Fire Department with coal had been
awarded toMessrs. Boesch&Bro.;. atJ
$G per toii. j 'j

Alderman Post, of the Fire Coni-mitte- e,

reported that the committee
as a body had gone before the Board ;'

Of Audit and Finance and stated the I

necessities of the department as to
horses, and that the Board of Audit
and Finance in a spirit of liberality
had authorized jthe Committee to
purchase such horses as were need
ed. He thereupon stated that the
committee had purchased two pairs
of horses, one pair each for Wil-
mington Hook andLadder Company
No. 1. and one pair for Wilmington
Steam Fire Engine Company No. 1.

There wyasread the report of Dr.
F. W. Potter, City Superintendent
of Health, stating that the number
of deaths in our city during the
month of October was thirty four,
including one drowned and two still
births. This hejpointed out was a
less rate than had been the case for
the past years, the number of
deaths being as follows: 51 i'n 1885;
57 in. 1886; 34 in 1887; 45 in 1888.

The report of Martin Newman,'
Esq., Chief of the Fire Department,
was read aud ordered on file as in-

formation. The report shows that
six fires occui'red during the month;
of October, and calls attention th$,
incapacity of theiiorses of Howartjf
Relief Steam Fire Engine Company
The Chief stated that a new truest
to cost $1,000 had been ordered fori
Wilmington Hook and Ladder Com?
pany No. 1, and recommends thafc-th- e

hydrant at the Carolina Centra--

depot be removed to a point neareV
the freight warehouse and that the
order as to disallowing the reel
horses to be worked not over five
squares from the engine houses. be
enforced. He reports the sale of
the two condemned horses of the
Adrian Company at $45.50 and of
one from the Cape Fear Company
at $20. . j'

Mr. H. H. Gieschen, of
Howard Relief Fire Engine Com-
pany, was present and -- asked to be
heard. Permission Ibeing granted,
he asked for two horses for his com-
pany, stating that the two now in
service were no longer fit for duty.
One of them had been in use thir-
teen years and one of them was a
horse transferred from theAtlantics.
These horses, he stated, balk and
refuse to go out of the engine house
when an alarm is sent in, and are
no longer suitable 'for the service.
In the course of his remarks he inci-
dentally stated that his reason for
appearing hefore the Board himself
was because he had appealed in vain
to the Chief of.the Fire Department,
who informed him that the Fire"
Committee disregarded any of his
recommendations.

The members of the committee
denied that they ignored the. Chief,
and gave him the opportunity to say
something before the Board in his
defense. Chief Newman thereupon
made a detailed statement showing
how things stood.

On motion of Alderman Hicks,
the Chief of the Department' was in
structed to report to the- - Board at
their next meeting upon the condi-
tion of the Adrian horses with a re-

commendation; regarding the re-

quest for new horses".
On account of a petition from

Cape Fear Steam Fire Engine Com
pany, it was decidel not to sell the
black horse npw in the service of '
that couipany.4

A petition , from the Dread Not
C01 uj)a n y w as read, asking: that a j.
harder be furuishVtlI. that teuinpauy
Qn iubtion of 'Alderman Larie $250 '

Wilmington Savings & Trust Co.. '

tnO PRINCESS ST.. WILMINOTOK 'Si C, "
IWJ inds Money on satisfactory security.
Pay Interest on Deposits. Is . empoweiiHl t o
execute Trusts of all kinds. -" mU.V lI: I -" IL CROXENBERG,:

PHOTOGi:Ai'JIKlli. J i,

RTISTIC AND SUPERBLY EXECUTED

Phot ographs at reasonable prices.' T ' v
FRA MING A SPECIALTY.

j723tf 116X Market St., Bouth'Elfic, ,

Wdtice. J L:;
HAVE REMOVED MY LAIIN'DRT- - FROMI . . ... , . , ,T

-- r.
M arket street to North Front, between c U-s.t-n-

and Mulberry, where I, will bo r'tft; d to
ecc all of my friends and iho Tti M 'en-crall- y.- -

T ; SA 1 . ,
oct s im i Proprietor Chinese I .17.

WANTED-A-N HONEST YOUNG MAX
position, with .- '- old

efetaVJiihed firm as their representative in lili ,
own statei Salary Increased with e -c-- e,

lieferenceS required. American l : liwisr;
IK kBox I58V N. V. Ch.tity -

drawn iroiuami m ,iS " ..DehciousSoda AVater as i
Munds Brothers' magnlhceut new ai ohcp. . juu
soda-fountai-

n at u temperature of bottleiree. Remember, thi Reme-3- 4

Fruit Svrup, Milk Shakes dy is sohl on a positi ve guarantee by:ir;f" , tnai Wnterl - - i Munds BrosM druggists. -- . ;- -: :
UUU a 1 MiUl CA 4v- - : - " V - ioctPtf


